
REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS
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As a Member/Co-opted Member of CULGHETH & GLAZEBURY PARISH COUNCIL, GIVE NOTICE, as I am requircd to do undel
Sgction 30 Localbm Act 201 l, that I have the following Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests. (Ploase stde'rlone' whore appnoprialo).

'SPOUSE PARTNER - In lhe notice belorv my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the definition in lhe Localism Act, i.e. my
spouse or civil partner, or a person with whom I am living as husband or wife or a person with whom I am living as if we are civil partneB,
and I am aware that that person has the interesl.

SECTION 1 ANY EMPLOYMENT, OFFICE, TRADE,
PROFESSION OR VOCATION
CARRIED ON FOR PROFIT OR GAIN

MYSELF SPOUSE/PARTNER*

'|..1 Name of employer and/or any business
carried on by you. n/ ) /^."/ €

1.2 Description of employment or business
activity /!O r! E

1.3 The name of any firm in which you are a
Partner. ^JJ 14E

1.4 The name of any company for which you
are a remunerated director /\) ') N [.



SECTION 2 SPONSORSHIP MYSELF SPOUSE/PARTNER
2.1 Any payment or provision of any other

financia! benefit (other than from the
Counci!) in respect of any expenses
incurred in carrying out duties as a
Member or towards the election
expenses.

This includes any payment or financial
benefit from a Trade Union within the
meaning of the Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992 (a)

7'u/c * € ,-r/n

SECTION 3 CONTRACTS MYSELF SPOUSE/PARTNER
Any contract which is made between you
(or a body in which the relevant person
has a beneficial interest) and the Council.

(a) under which goods or services are to
be provided or works are to be executed;
and:
(b) which has not been fully discharged.

f\/ONE */n

SECTION 4 LAND MYSELF SPOUSE/PARTNER

Any beneficial interest you have in land
which is within the area of the Council.

/, 1 z-A f?t<t /l-"t=>'.t
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SECTION 5 LICENCES MYSELF SPOUSE/PARTNER

5.1 Any licence (alone or jointly with others)
to occupy land in the area of the Council
for a month or longer /\/C /! I N/n



SECTION 6 CORPORATE TENANCIES MYSELF SPOUSE/PARTNER

6.1 Any tenancy where (to your knowledge) -
(a) The landlord is the Council named

above; and
(b) The tenant is a body in which the
relevant person has a beneficial interest.

NJ,4E p/a

SECTION 7 SECURITIES MYSELF SPOUSE'PARTNER
7,1 Any beneficial interest in securities of a

body where:-

(a) that body (to my knowledge) has a
place of business or land in the
area of the Council; and

(b) either -
(i) the total nominal value of the

securities exceeds C25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued
share capital of that body; or

(ii) if the share capital of that body is
of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any
one class in which has a beneficial
interest exceeds one hundredth of
the total issued share caPital of
that class.

Noo'tE a/a



MEMBER'S SIGNATURE

RECEIPT BY MONITORING OFFICER

Date received by the Council \?r 5 2c,J I

Signature of Monitoring Officer

Zc->l{lz-'L-Date ts/: lzoz {

Member's Name
(Capitals - in full) C''F/r? lJ 7t,"-t[ /-)-* * \r-z'-7'/'/

Member's signature

Clerk's signature



SENSITIVE INTERESTS

I have/have not got any Senstive lnterests as defined by Section 32* Localism Act 2011 and the Monitoring Officer considers that
disclosure could lead to the risk of violence or intimidation. @de€ as tw,or:/F,te)

NOTIFICATION OF CHANGE OF CIRCUMSTANCES

A Member must, within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the interests specmed above, provide written notification to the
Monitoring Officer, of that change.

MEMBER'S SIGNATURE
'.*ri

Date /-3 / { f zo >r

Member's Name
(Capitals - in full)

Member's signature

Clerk's signature

Zo l{ lz---

3!99E9!|32 - lf the interest is entered in the Authority's register, copies of the register that are made available for inspedion and any
published version of the registrer must not include debits of the interest, but may state that the Member or Co-opted Member has an
interest, the details of which are withheld under this sub-seclion.



OTHER INTERESTS

Membership of Organisations

I am a member of, or I am in a position of general control or management in:-

4. Any body, one of whose principal purposes includes the influence of public opinion or policy (including any political party or trade
union):

/\-/ O /..i E

to which I have been or nominated by the Council

fr.rur.-> s oE cAp-€H E-7/r' /-/ 4r?nr?Y <or-".-' / 7-7.::za ,r-za t-a /J z)<-
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directed to charitable

rr)c.J{


